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Another Turkish army has surrender
PwegggHH1! jjim, ...J

: Personals :ed. There can't be many more left.WEEKLY JDUMML EASTEft SHEETAs a fighting machine Turkey make
a strictly sorry exhibition. Children Cry for Fletcher's IS

IE AT OUR STORE.
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ESTABLISH RD 1878. North Carolinians arc said to bi
krs ramcent for Federal office than the
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T. A. Grant! am lias purchased fr--

O. A. Kafer the dwelling and lot located
at No. 31 Hancock street. The con-

sideration paid for the property was
not made public.

folks from other States. North Caro
lina will, somehow or other, alway
ccntrive to excel. i

Published In Two Sections, every
and Friday at Ko. 45 Pollock

treeU
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We hope to make Easter WeekMrs. T. G. Hyma , and daughter 'Democrats several years ago had

much to say about the fondness of

the Republicans for "pie." There's
no denying that the Democrats also
have an appetite for the same delicacy.

SUBSCRIP'TION RATES. The Kind You Have Always Bought, and 'which has been
in use for over 30 years, has bonie the signature of

Two Months t .20 anutuas been made wader bis per-
sonal supervision since its Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive yonin this.

the greatest one in our business
history. We have our Spring
Stock all in and will take pleas-
ure in showing the public
the prettiest line of goods ever

."HicejtMoiwhs 25

Six Months SO

Tttlvt Months. 1.00

Only ! advance.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-ero- od " are but

Miss Elizabeth went to Kinston last
evening for a short visit.

D. W. Richardson of Dover was
among the business visitors in the city
yesterday.

G. M. Lancaster of Cove City was
among the visitors in the city yesterday.

Dr. George R. Hughes of Polloksville
was in the city yesterday.

Chief of Police W. G. Rouse of Dover
was a business visitor in the city yes-

terday.
Mark Hall left last' evening for a

Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of

However, it will have to be admitted
that those men who are seeking the
offices stand a better chance to get qne
than those who are sitting down and
waiting for the office to seek them.

Infants and Cuiiuren --experience against

What is CASTORIAAXtisUg rates furnished upon
application at the office, or upon in-

quiry by mail. Oastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Ishown in New Bern consisting of
Fancy goda in Rafir.es, Voils, Poplins, Linens, Silks, Crepes,Entered at the Postofike, New Bern,

N. C. as pecond-clas- s matter. fine Dresses, Skirts, Ladies' Tailored Suits, Queen Quality jtr.d
May Manton Sl'ppevs, Millinery Etc.

Harvard professor seeing the times
more or less out of joint, ventures a
remedy. "Pass a law," he says, "for-

bidding a man to marry .until he is
earning a wage of five dollars a day".
This way out of the difficulty would
not have been so surprising had it
emanated from a professor of the Chi-

cago University. But it is well eaough
to remember, the Harvard man's ad-

vice any way if you think of anything
you want, just pass a law and get it.

gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Mol-phln-o nor other Narcotic
eubstanco. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and Inlays Fevcrishness. Per more thai thirty yeara.lt
Ias been i i constant uso for the relict of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colic, oil Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach ard Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy- - and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Notice.
George I pock has been appoint-

ed agent for the Journal at Ernul.
He will receive and receipt for pay

Men's Department
We want every man that comes to New Hern to give us a

' before buying their Suits. Hats, Shoes, Men's furnishings etc.
ments on subscription or advertis-

ing and. la prepared to let not on-

ly the Ernul subscribers but many
I Bears the Signature ofsi

business .trip to Goldsboro.
J. W. Stewart returned last evening

from a short visit at Vanceboro.
Mrs. Hazel Dey and littlo daughter,

Virginia of New York are visiting Mr.
and Mrs Charles Turner who are
spending the winter at Mr. Walter
Duffys.

Hugh Wood has returned from Golds-
boro where he has been with the Gas
Company.

John Gibson of Oriental was among
the business visitors in th- - city yester-
day.

C. E. Hooker returned yesterday
from a visit with relatives in Pamlico
county.

Carl L. Daniels of Bayboro was
among the professional visjtors in the
city yesterday.
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Miss Bertha Helen of Beaufort

Our stock s very large and we are offering special low pi ices
this week. We will give a valuable present to every person
buying $5. or more during the week.

othert in the same section includ-

ing Vanceboro and Vance-bor- R

F. D. i know how their accounts

Professor Fine of Princeton declines
the position of ambassador to Ger-

many. The professor hasn't twenty
or thirty thousand dollars a year
above the salary to turn loose in Ber-

lin. Nobody can blame him. The
President had just as well look outside
of a college to find men for the big
diplomatic .posts. College professors
simply haven't got the wherewith.

Make our store your headquarters
when in the city. We will Pay

stand, If you have any business

with the Journal call on Mr. I poc k

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
Xt OCNTABH CO. , THHMMHtyT TV WPP VOWWPK

PAY THE PRICE AND GET THE Postage on all Mails orders Send
GOODS.

for Samples.Democrats are not wealthy folks.
President Wilson is about not to find H I HI IThe Journal acknowledges with

thanks the receipt of an invitation to
a sufficient number to fill the diplomatic

spent yesterday in th city with friends.
Mrs. J. T. Harget left yesterday for a

visit with relatives at Rocky Mount.
. G. N. Ives spent yesterday at Golds

posts, those positions requiring the out J. J. BAXTERlay of a good deal more money than
a itJitsntfUMtM!,

attend the formal opening of the new
building of the Richmond Times-Dispatc- h

on Friday of this week. The
Times-Dispatc- h is one of the greatest
papers in the country and that it is
to be housed in a style commensurate

boro attending to business matters. ffMMfljtntHtlCHltftlMN Elks' Temple Department Store
MEADOWS MEALwith- - its impoitance and significance in

the newspaper world must be a source
of great satisfaction to every member

they pay. What s the matter with
raising the salaries? This government
is able to pay for what it needs and
it surely needs men of democratic
tastes and tendencies in all foreign

courts. Men in this country who
have piled up huc;e fortunes unfortunatc-atel- y

have as a general thing lost the
simple tastes and sympathies which
are especially needed to qualify them

to present a republic at the seat of

government of a foreign country.

Miss Alice Ward returned yesterday
to Peace Institute to resume her studies
after spending Easter in the city with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. .A D. Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Williams returned
last evening from a bridal trip through
the north and will make this city their
home.

Miss Sara Richardson returned last
evening from Norfolk where she spent
Easter with friends.

Miss Flora Mayo of Norfolk passed

of its force and to its readers and friends
everywhere.

R AI NHOMINY

Cotton Seed Meal
Cotton Seed Hulls
Wheat Short

through the city last evening enroute

CORN

Horse Feed
Cow Feed
Wheat Bran
White
Mixed
Rust Proo

PROGRESSIVE COMMUNITIES
SEEK ADEQUATE SCHOOL

FACILITIES.
A special to the Raleigh Times

says: "The Troy people will vote
April 8th on the question of issuing
not to exceed $25,000 in bonds for a
modern and school build-

ing. There is some opposition, but
the advocates of the bonds are not in
anyway fearful of the outcome. Troy

to Briental for a visit with relatives.
Z. V. Rawls of Bayboro spent yes

THE FRIEDMANN TREATMENT.
The proof of the pudding is the

chewing of the bag. Nine out of ten
patictns who received the Fricdmann
treatment for tuberculosis on Men-da- y

cf last week reported on Saturday

terday in the city attending to business oATSmatters.
N. T. Weeks of Tuscarora spent

yesterday in the city attending to
business matters.

W. II. Wcatherly, a prominent citi-

zen of Elizabeth City, was in the city

' folks for the most part arc progress- -

sivc and enterprising, and believe in
NO. 1 TIMOTHY ITAY

"U m, M
education. It will be the purpose to

Has put your farm work be-

hind. The work must be done
now, or short crops will be the
outcome. Invest in a few la-

bor saving implements and
your work will soon be caught
up.

Our Line is Complete

that they were feeling better and

f trongcr in every way, also they had
gained frcm three-quarte- of a pound

to foir and one half pounds. If Dr.
Friedmann has not found the cure for
consumption some other doctor or
scientist will find if". Of course it is

possible that the improvement in the
condition of the patients who took
the treatment is only temporary and
it is too early.all the experts say, to
pass an intelligent opinion on the eff-

icacy of the treatment.

1. 1 MEADOWS

sell the bonds as soon as possible yestt'r(lay- -

after April 8th and let the contract C; L- - Ivcs Icft Iast evening for a;

at one , so the building can be com- - 'business visit at Wilson,

pleted for the coming school year. Leonard Hurley, Carl Bunting and

The superintendent of the Troy schools William Blades, students at Trinity
is Robert E. Ranson." College, have returned to the college

Progressive communities everywhere after spending Easter at home,

are seeing the wisdom of providing Mrs- - E- - E- - IPock o( Vanceboro spent

adequate school facilities. Education j yesterday afternoon in the city,

is the greatest need. Ever since the w. E. Patterson returned yesterday
late Governor Aycoclc went up and from an extended business trip through
down the State like a flaming evangel tne South and West,
preaching the doctrine of more audi H. p. Mewborn of Oreintal was in

NOT WITHOUT PRECEDENT.
When Secretary of State Bryan on

St. Patrick's Day predicted the early
corning of Heme Rule for Ireland, some

1, .. . . l. t . m t t - 1: i . . ....
f f the Tory paper in London pounced B",w,s' -"- "" the city yesterday attend.ng to business

th,bcen firm'y arrayed OJ1 tl,C S,de f
r him virinndv -. having t priori matters.

' tuuiuiiuii as i nc BrfaifM unman lurce Messic of Oriental spenttail tf the British lion inordinately
breach of for the uplift of mankind. The last yester(lay in the cityand unnecessarily . Such a

Corn and Cotton Planters, Rid-
ing and Walking Cultivators,
Harrows, Weeders, Fertilizer
Distributors, Plows. Grain
Drills etc.
Our Riding Cultivator Leads them all.

Legislature stgnauzea itseu ana won Mrs R g Lane returned last even-prais- e

for the State nation-wid- e in '

ing from a short visit at Cove city.
extent wnen it declared that whatever r Mrs D. p jarvis left last evening
the cost the State should have a school for Kansas City, Mo., in answer to a
tctm of not less than six months. tecgraln telling of the crjtjcai niness
Money wisely invested in schools 13 Q( ner sjster.
bread upon the waters it will return
multiplied many times

diplomatic amenities had never been
heard of before according to those
newspapers.

Friends of Mr. Bryan are now re
calling what Lord Salisbury said in

1896 when Bryan was defeated for
the Presidency by McKinley and
when the then English premier designat-
ed the defeat of Bryan as a triumph for
the principles "which lie at the base
of all human society."

With Mr. Bryan at the head of the
Department of State, diplomatic ac-

tivities promise to lie divested of some
of the sharp-practic- e which has here-

tofore seemed to be their distinguished
characteristic.

Wonderful Dayton Motorcycle
7 and 9 Horse Power BURRUS & - COMPANY.

Reliability, Economy, Cleanliness. Highest Horse
Power. Get what you have been waiting for.

For sale by

All kinds of opportunities are to
be found in the Journal's want
ad column, calling for your at-
tention the opportunity to buy
a needed article at a saving in
cost to sell at a profit to estab-
lish a business connection that
will be profitable to better your
position to obtain the efficient
clerk or stenographer or the pro-
per kind of domestic servant.

The "Want "ads speak to a man
or the young man or woman seek-
ing a better position. Start this
morning and establish the custom
of read.:i the "Wants" every day.

D. S. LANCASTER, Thlv,S3. c'
G. A. Farrow, ,orv ERN "od

THE TRUTH
About the good" we sell may round "loo good to be
true," but we atuwer you most emphatically that only
straightforward statements, without a particle of exag-
geration, wilt be found in our advertisements.

WB ACTUALLY SELL SUITS FOR $41 56 THAT
WOULD COST YOU $17.50 ELSEWHERE,

We can prove this to your satisfaction if you five us
the chance. We sell hats and furnishings on the tame
basis It will pay you well to get acquainted with this
store's merchandise at once.

SAM LIPMAN

Inslucf:rg th Wadding Fes.
Mrs. Chubb iwlth newspoivn I set

severs I are petitioning to hnvi
their 11 iiiies changed. What does It
rost to hnve n name changed? Mr.
Cbu'ib It cost me a couple of hundred
to h i ve your named changed to mine.
Boston Transcript

T. C. Jones, formerly manager of
the James Hotel but who now has
charge of the Panacea Hotel at Panecea
Springs, is in the city for a few days.

George Ipock, who has been attend-
ing the Southern Shorthand and Busi-

ness College, has completed the course
in book keeping ami last night returned
to his home at Ernul where he will

assist his mother, Mrs. E. E. Ipock in
the management of her store.

B. B. Davenport returned yesterday
morning from a business trip to Pam-

lico.

George B. Hooker of Oriental was a
business visitor in the city yesterday.
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Dr. J. F. Foley left last evening for a
professional visit at Kinston.

Sylvanus Keel of Gran tabor o .was
among the business visitors in the city
yesterday.

Cedrick Ward of . Oriental spent
yesterday in the city attending to
business matters.

Mr. and. Mrs. J. T. Hood of

spent yesterday in the city.
Mrs. S. H. Eaton returned yesterday

from a visit with relatives at Beaufort.
Miss Elizabeth Hyman a student at

Salme Female Academy left yesterday
to resume her studies after spending
Easter with her parents Mrs. and Mr.
T. G. Hyman.

C. L. Bennett of Oriental was among
the visitors in the city yesterday.

W. C. Venters of Oriental spent
yesterday in the city.

W. C. Waters of Maysvillc arrived
in the city last evening for a short
visit.

Register of Deeds S. L. Sil vert horn
and Mrs. Silverthorn of ' Stonewall
were among the visitors in the city
yesterday.

INVESTIGATION SURE TO DO
SOME GOOD.

Minimum wage or no minimum wage,

the power of public opinion brought

to bear on those millionaire menhants
of Chicago is bound to work great
good for the shopgirls of the Windy

City. Greensboro" News.
Publicity always helps when it's a

matter of getting reform. The in-

vestigation made by the Illinois Vice

Commission hap revealed for one thing
the vast profits that the Chicago de-

partment stores have been making

off business an important and in-

dispensable factor in which if the
labor of girls. Public opinion, which

will rapidly crystallize along lines of

justice when it has the facta on which

to base conclusions, is now going to
demand that the girls in the great
stores be given a larger share of the
profits of those stores.

Don't Forget
The

Farmers' Department
Store

FARMS NASSEF, Rfopfiftor

A Remedy.
Lodger I wish you wonld put a bet-

ter mattress on my bed. Landlady-Bet- ter

mattress? Why, that Is a genu-

ine hair mattress! Lodger Oh, that
bttntf the ease, perhaps a bottle of half
restorer is sll that's necessary I Loa
don Til Bits.

Bryan BfoctCor Mi Idle and South Front Streets.

HOW' THIS.
We offer One HSundred Dollars Re-

ward for anv case of Cartarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh

We are Agents tot the

Celebrated
PLANET, JR.,

Lino of Cultivating Imple-
ments. Wo carrry in stock
their celebrated No. 74 Riding
Cultivator, their Horse Hot
Cultivators, their celebrated
Seed Drills, Hand Cultivators,
Hre-Fl- y Garden 'Plows. We

Invito you to caU and Inspect
jhls splendid Una or drop us

It was a political meeting la the east
end of London, and the M. P., an ex-

ceptional!- iopulitr man, was address-
ing his constituents. The politician lu
question rejoices In a luxuriant crop
of hair. The audience was sympathet-
ic for the niodt part, but there Wits
one mn in the front row of the au-

dience who made numerous Interrup-
tions. Ho was a coal beaver, appar-
ently, and bad but recently been heat-
ing coals.

"Get yonr hair cut!" he shouted dar-
ing a most pathetic passage In the can-
didate's sfteech. The well known cateh
pbrape Rccuied particularly applicable,
so a good many of the audience laugh-

ed.
Out the M. P. waa equal to tho oc-

casion. 4
'1 will make a bargain with that

gfotleman," be said. "I will get my

hair cut If he will get his face wash
ed."

There were no more lnterrupUoaa.-Lond- on

Express.

PnatWeat Wilson and all of his

koisehold are to be vaccinated as a

precaution against smallpox. The doc-

trine that vaccination Js unnecessary

and inexcuseable, as held by a few

people in this country, has plainly

not appealed to the first citizen of the

land .

The Chicago Association of Collegiste

Alumnae is protesting against dis-

crimination against married women as

teachers. The protest k thoroughly
justifiable. Married women should

a postal and wo will gladly

Cure.
I . J CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, 0.

We, the uudersigned, have known F.
J. Cheat) for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable ia all

business 4rsactions and financially

able to carry out any obligations made
by thsiju-st- .

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally, acting directly upon the blood and
muooup sissfaces of the system. Testi-
monials seat free. Price 73 cents per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family PttU for con
tipation, (Adv.)

FOR SALE Long Staple Louisiana
cotton seed. These seed are absolute-
ly pure. $1.25 per bushel. Address
John Pearce, Polloksville, N. C.

aend yon their illustrated cat
alogue. Our prices are right

Yours,
be give every iissomhU advantage
in lite. It often happens that M their
choke of a life comapanion' they ter-

ribly handicap themselves, if there
is any way around k, so additional

J. C. Whitty Company
Beginning Mom ay the seven-

teenth we will be prip ired to figure
turn key Job on an screen door
and window work.

J. S. Basnight Hdw. Co.
Phone 99 67 S. Front St.

Agents for the "Star" Pen HtfUtr
THE BEST BY TESTPHONE 98

hardship should be imposed upon them


